
Decision No,. 

BEFORE T:~ R.l''IoILRO.G.D COIDr.tSS.ION' OF TEE STATE OF CP.LIFOm:I.c. 

In the &'t'ter of the hpplication of) 
NELS'ON CA1'NON For a' .11cense as ) Application !~o:. 27187 
motor carrier t'r-s'nsportat1on agent.) 

t."EtS'ON CA!\NON., in propria persona:. 

A. R. PICKETT, for ?acii"1c Creyhound Li."les, OVerland 
'Greyhound tines an~. Santa Fe Transpo:-tat1oli, 
Company, protestants. 

JP~~S GU~m, tor the Board of Public utilities and 
Tr~nspottat1on of the City of Los ~~eles, 
int'ere'sted party .. 

o '0 ,. N 1. 0' N _ .. .c. ... -. __ _ 

In this application Nelson Cannon reou~sts a license to 
engage in the business of a ooto~ carrier transportation aeent, as 

d'cfineo. in the Motor Carri'cr Transportation Agent J,ct (C!iapter 390, 

Statutes 1933, as amended)~ A hearing was nele in los, Angeie~ 

before Examiner Cannon on FebruarJ 7, 1946~ 

Applicant is 39 years of age and since December 194, has 

opere-ted a travel bur'eau offering tr,ipz to out of s'tite points. 

Preceding that employment he was. eng.sged in tzoailer transportation 

and in the operation or a tourist court. 

He testified that he wouledeal wit~ individuals both pnssen~ 

gers and dr1"v"e%"s wh'o were iriterested in c.aking casual t::-ips, and 

these he would bring irJ. contact ~dth each other for which he' wouid 

charge a fee and would advert1se:in newspapc~s and maintain head~ 

ouarters at, 252 South Hiil Street, Los Angeles.. He pl"OPOSCS to 

register and. proC'tire pazsengers for private car owners vlno sr~ 

planning trips to various pOints both Within the st~te ;me without 

and who desire to tr.?n.Sport rare~paYing passengers to help defray the 

expenSes of such trips. 



Appl1'cant 'a'ppc'ars 'to be 'a 1'3".'1 'a'b~.ding per'son who ul"ldc1"-

stands the ob11ga'tions "tba't he will 'be r'c:"Qil:1red to a'Ssumc Ci:;,s motor 

c~rr:1;cr transportation ~gen't 'and who 1: ,p:"'epal'''ed lavitully to d;ts~ 

charge his dut'ics as s'U¢n 'agent" 

,A!ter due cons'1derat10n or the r~ct-s 'of recore in this 

matter" the CoIlltlis'sion is of the opinion and find:s that t'his e.ppll .... 

c'ant should be licens'ed as a motor c,arr1e'r t::"e.nsport·~'tion age!'J,t<it 

'the above oent1o'ned addres,s, $ond acc'ord1ngly s'ucl'l t'1eense 1;'i11 be 

is,sued to him. 

.QEI!Z.E 
A public l'le:lring llaV'ir.g been held in the :above entitled 

proceedir.g:, evidence hzlv1ng been received, the :natter having been 

submitted snd the C'ocn1ssion nOll beir..g tully aevise'd in the pr~:nises, 

IT IS OP.DERED that Nelson Cannon be and he is l'"iel'eby 

licensed to engage in the bU$iness or act in the ~Dpac1ty of a motor 

carrier transportation agent, as defined - in the ~~otor Carrier 

Transportation Agent Pet (Chapter 390, Statute's 1933, ZtS 8l:!ended), 

orJ.y at tl'le folloVlir..g location, to-wit: 252 South ;:rill Street, Los 

Ang.eles., C~lifornia; to sell,orrer for- sale, n~got1at~ for, i'tlrri1.sh 

or provide t:r3n~po:rtat1on to be furnished by ClotO!" cerr1€rs, as de

fined in Chapter 390, Statutes 1933, as amended, subject to the 

condition, hO\,lever, that he shall, within 60 days from the eClte her~ 

of, provide ~nd file with the P~11road C?OOission 3 good~nd 

suf!1c1ent surety bond in the su~ of $1,000 in accordance ''','I1th the 

provis-ions of Section 8 or said Act ond in a :for: prescribed or 

approved by the ttailroad Como.1ssion:. 

IT IS FORZHER ORDERED that this license' sM,ll e:r.pire on 

December 31, 1946', subject to the provisions fo'l' 'Z'enev/al l'rescr:tbed 

by the Ra11ro$d C0mm1ss10n;prov1dCd, however, that his i1c¢n.s.e 



e , , 

,shall· ,be ,inoperatiyc and. .of· no ~force,:or. ·c!'foet .durinS s,ny- period . . ,-

'(Ihen there s.ha 11 not be; 1,n eff ee t : and '~n: file wi th ,th~ , R.a ilro~ d . ~, - , . '. 
C,Omr:l1SS 10n ··!or s·aid !>;e lS:on. Cannon a. ·good a.nd. suft"ic 1cnt : !::urety bond .... t 

in .ac~ordanc0 .,with·the ·provisions. of sa1;d Section· 5 of s~id:;.;¢t· anQ 

the .rules .:lnd: r0.gt".',~t1onS of the Ra11ro~d' C0Cl:l1-ssion. . . ;' ..' .. ' 

I,'IT 'IS Fti'RTEER: OrtDE..)ZD that ·u'pon ·said "Nel!$on Cannon ;f11in:g 

~·litb. .th'e ·Cotnr.'l.1ssi·on.a sure·ty . bone. ·o.s hereinabove provided., t':1e 
.. 

S,ecretary 0: the Ra1·:'road·Cot:Cliss,1on ·be :and he is herebj" author1za<.i ., ,. .. ". , . 
. and ,~,ir~~ted to :5:s,st:e ·and. de11vert.o ,sa1d'.Noel-s.on Canl'lOn'.a 'cert'1:f'1'~ 

cate of ,:the author:1~Y· g:-anted ·!'lereby.;. 

IT IS FUP,x:'-:E;R OP.DEEED ;that ·the abov.e :de~·,c.r:tbed license ':,e 
" .. { 

.issued upon ·the condition tr..a.·t o':jerations authorized ther014"lde:r . .. . .. 

. sl';a·llbe cone.u¢,ted .!Xl a.ccordance W1:t~ all ·a:p::-,lic~ble rules, regt:. .... 

~at~o~ and :r,eouir,emen.tz re'la·t·1ng ;thereto i's.sued by the CO::lmizsion 

.under' tl?e ~o-:tor Carrier Transp.ort~tion ;.g..ent .Act (~~pter 390., 

St,atut;s 19,33~ as amended) .• 

~ / 4. .... , California, this _-.-;.~ __ o ___ _ 


